GTS Camp at Silverado
For Ages 6-12 for Fun, Fitness, and Knowledge!

Premier Coaching will be provided by Peter Burwash International Tennis and Troon Golf.
At the Golf Course - The Fundamentals in all three areas of the short game, full swing and
putting.
On the Tennis Courts - Learn leadership skills, racquet skills and competition while
fostering a fun and supportive team atmosphere.
Pool - Supervised swimming in our resort pool.

Program Hours are 9:30am - 3:00pm each day
9:30am: Drop off at GTS Drop Off/Pick-Up Location in main parking lot
9:30am - 11:15am: Activity 1 (Golf or Tennis)
11:15am: Break for Lunch
12:00pm - 1:40pm: Activity 2 (Golf or Tennis)
1:40pm - 3:00pm: Swim
3:00pm: Pick-up at the GTS Drop Off/Pick-Up Location in main parking lot

$469 per junior (Country Club Members $329), $60 add on Boxed Lunch per week
Note: There is a 5-minute courtesy window for pick-up. After those 5 minutes, there
will be a $10 charge for every additional 10 minutes your child stays at camp.

*Camp is four full days, there is no pro-rated pricing if your child cannot attend all
four days.

Contact:
Zheena Eler, GTS Coordinator - zheena.eler@silveradoresort.com

Silverado Resort and Spa - 1600 Atlas Peak Road, Napa, CA 94558 - www.SilveradoResort.com

GTS Camp Information
What you need to bring: Participants are required to bring swimsuit/sunscreen/snacks for
each day of the camp. If needed, rental golf clubs and tennis racquets are available at no
extra charge. If you decide to bring your own equipment, please make sure everything is
labeled with a phone number.

Lunch: Add on boxed lunches for the week for your child, or provide lunch daily.

Emergency Forms: Emergency forms must be completed before your child can attend camp.
A link will be provided upon check-out to complete the emergency form/required forms
online. Please note that your child is not fully registered until we receive the completed
required forms.

Arrival: For ages 6 - 10 years ~ Parents/Guardians must escort your child to the Drop Off/Pick
Up Location in the main parking lot and sign them in everyday unless other arrangements
have been made with the Staff of GTS. Throughout the day, your child will be escorted to their
activities by one of our GTS Staff Members.

Departure: Parents/Guardians must sign their child out each day at the Drop Off/Pick-Up
Location. This is also a good time for our GTS Staff to let parents know what is going on and
to see how their child is doing.

Swimming: Please make sure that your child brings a bathing suit, towel and sunscreen. All
campers will be supervised by our GTS Staff Members. If your child is not a swimmer, we ask
that you please note that on your emergency release form as they will not be allowed to go
out of the shallow end of the pool. We also encourage a Parent/Guardian to chaperone if a
young child is not a strong swimmer. The swim portion of camp is NOT a swim instruction. It is
pool time where swim games and free swim are offered.

Illness: Please help us by keeping your child at home to rest if they are ill or show any COVID
symptoms. If a child becomes sick at camp, the parent or emergency contact person will be
contacted to pick up the child.

Golf & Tennis: Golf and Tennis instruction will be given in a group activity format. If your child
has golf and tennis equipment they are welcome to bring it. Please have it labeled with a
name and phone number.

Cancellation Policy: Camp schedule is subject to change. All participants will receive
communication as soon as possible. Since the program is based on progressive skills
development, we are not able to refund for missed days.
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